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Smile or Two-l

IES 0F THE DRY TIMES.

t littie medley for Ontario use)

11Y shoulder ta shoulder,
ring, shade by shade,
leir sang, stagger along
DYS of the booze brigade.

fig way ta Montreal, boys,
long way to go,

ng way ta Motint Royal,
the flagons stili may flow.
tHiram Walfrer,

ell, 0'Keefe's beer-
Ivrite ta Montreal now
IY 8tuff's right here!

alWays dark weather
cýod fellows get together,
stein on the table-

rtleY Dewart here.

10w gave the silver I'd spend
ie bar,

brow is flot furrowed nor
kied by care,
hand is now steady, I'm Iosing
thirat,
1 bess you and keep you,
nier Bill Hearst.

R littie bit of thirst stili burn.
g
'earning, down in my throat
for you;
a longing there for your re-
rnlng,
you, 1 do.
cOrne, ta my lips again,

'nie, hike the gentle ramn,
'ea lîttie bit of thirst stili

rning
tarning for you.

tVieve, aweet Genevieve,
:ýOze did corne, the booze did
go,
uçjh it may your fond heart
leve,
that ne'er again 'twill flow.

Iidn't want ta lose you but we
DUght you aught ta go,

IKing and your country need
their dough;
Want you and miss you when
have a wee pain-

hWorry along without you if
u corne fot again.

'HE RIGHT PHRASE.
in Corning, Arkansas, 1e the
*nIiY-rîrank Scott -and hls

nialeteen cblîdren. The kid-
LIde three sets of triplets and
's Of twins. Only two came

boys, ail together-'Great;

INS 0F THE TIM ES.
Wee see:-
>r1ice drop 'way down it le a

ýO-dconsult an odulist;
'nlbulance ani -the coroner
IlÔW1 etreet it is a sigu that
ride has been lnterruipted;

O Dafpers published wlthout
19 Mayor Church,,it is a sign
Mayor slipped a cog somne-

m1n1en. rushing to, vote, It Is a
tthe Polling place le ln a

0Wý Or a milliuery shop;
ait troops belng revlewed, It
Sthat Sir Ram Hughes le In

1bOurhood;
eller advertising a sensation-
1 loPîc, t i a sign he's afrald

108elwo'tdraw;
1With short sklrts and the

l"1 their headis, it Is a sign
arFe easlly turned;

or HÎughes elected, it la a
Y1lcle Sam was betwlxt the

~Prohibition1I is not in force for the finest beverage

of ail1't SALADA'IFo favour, quality and richness there is nothing
to equal a cup of "SALADA". Invigorating,
refreshing, and so pure and clean. 0225

SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES
ce 5c., 6c. and 70c. a pound

DUNHILL'S
INNER TUBE BRUYERE

DEAD ROOT PIPES
A revelation to any who have
flot already experienced their
charmn. See them at

THE DUNHILL SHOP
HARGRAFT BUILDING

scoit and Coiborne Sta., Toronto

If you are this week a
chance reader of the Courier
and yon find il ecgood stuif"
you may count on it that it
is so regularly. It improves
on acquamntance. Your suh-
scription solicited.

Circulation Manager.

**THE CARS 0F PROVEN PERFORMAlNC-E'

Four -38 Completely Equipped ) 9 5The New Brscoe

The price inclue U~ ~ completely equippedrvignt-58i the "'Extras's $1185 $825
The Briscoe takes you where you want ta go-and bringe yau back-up bill and aver rough road-because
the Briscoe motor bas the proven power that delivers a littie more pull than you ever demand of ît.. 38
Horse Power, with four or eight cylinders as you prefer.

It's a car of beautiful lines and beautîful proportions-
i 14-inch Wheel Base, Briscoe streamn lne body, full
cantilever rear spring suspension, deep upholstery, rieh
co1or schemnes and elegant appointments.
The Briscoe Eight-38 was the first Eight Cylinder Car
made in Canada. The Briscoe Four-38 was the car
chosen for the light car re-
quirernents of the Canadian
Expeditionary Forces.

Have you readMr. Briscoe's
own story of IlTh e Ha/f Mil-
lion Dollar Mo/or? h!'s a
fascînaiing -Pen Picture of
pluk, Pil /y and business-
o/oahos, de/er inalion and
s cess. .11 reads like a novel,

attention like a ro-
mance. Write for '

a copy, to-day.

TrHE CANADIAN BRISCOLP MOTO'R CC., LUMITED - BROCKVILLE, ONT.

If you change your address and desire to receive your copy without delay,
-always, give your old address as well as the new one.


